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State's marching band has recently settled a conflict concerning the use of
"date" tickets. In the past, "date" tickets meant a member of the

Monday. September 12. 1983 Raleigh. North Carolina

3 Staff photo by Scott Montgomery
opposite sex. Now the ”date" ticket is considered a "guest" ticket, and
either sex can use it.

Office candidates submit position papers
Editor's note: The following articledoes not contain position papers forall of the candidates running forStudent Government offices. Allcandidate's were given the opportuni-ty to submit a 30-word or lessposition paper. Some chose not tosubmit a paper, therefore theirnames do not appear in the article.This article does not. in any way.reflect Technician support of can-didates. Senate
Agricultural and Life Sciences

Donna Burge. FR. — Experience:Dealing with people and organiza-tions. Evidence: named best vicepresident marketing of JuniorAchievement company regionally.placed in quarter finals of national
J.A. competition. will accuratelyrepresent students' views. especiallyfreshmen viewpoints.

Lesley Burkhead. FR. I'mLesley Burkhead. Yes. that's myname. I'd like to get into the StudentGovernment “game." It's a wierdname. but easy to remember. soplease elect me in September.
Brett Johnson. FR. — BRETTJOHNSON. Have experince in stu-dent government. Need your vote forStudent Senate. Was on thebrickyard April 4. 1983. Will get jobdone.
Robert Luckadoo. FR. -— Presidentof student body at East RutherfordHigh. Member of Beta Club. honest.hardworking. active in church. MajorPre-med.
Michael Pigliacelli. FR. — I believe

that getting students involved ingovernment is a major task this year.With my experience in StudentGovernment in high school. I amconfident I will be able to accomplishthis.
Design

David Eplee. SR. Previouscampus-wide committee participation(two years campus planning andenvironment committee). Try todispurse funding to as many differentgroups as possible.
Dean Smith. SO. — I believe thatbetter understanding and coopera—tion is needed between the School ofDesign Student Senator and theDesign Council. Since I served on theDesign Council last year. I believe I

could begin to achieve this betterworking relationship.
F.D. Vagnone. FR. — Was veryactive in past school years on

Student Government. Would like to
work here at State in the Senate.Thank you for any support.

Engineering
John Austin. FR —— John Austin:understands the need for defianceand radical change. Wili~ alter theDining Hall. Will fight for thefreshman drinking crusade. VoteAustin.
Thomas Beretich. FR. I‘ve been

president of math and computer
clubs during high school. Interested
in campus. state and world events.
Feel very eager/lo represent the
Schoo o ’eering in the Student
Senate.
Tim Bivens. FR. — Major Goals:

more support for the Society ofWomen Engineers and work for a
better Engineering St. Patrick's DayParty.

John M. Nunnally, FR, Istrongly believe that the studentgovernment needs to be responsiveto the needs of the students. We needto keep them informed of happeningsand encourage their participation.
Fred Perry. FR. — Willing to workto give your opinions a place in thesenate. Will listen to your concernsand views with regard to our futureat State.
‘Greg Swartz, FR. - I have heldmany elected offices including stu-dent government president. I amhard working and will represent thefreshmen engineers in every possibleway to the best of my ability.
Perry K. Woods. FR. —— Over theyears, less than 5 percent of thestudents have voted in studentelections. I urge this 5 percent whocare enough to vote to consider me aworthy candidate for student senate.

Tim Zeller. FR. ~ In high school— student body president. vice-president. sec.-treas.; student counciland congress member 3 years;delegate to 5 student governmentworkshops. In college memberFellows Program, intramural teams.Motto: let's work.

Jack Teague. FR. - I will strive torepresent the opinions of allfreshmen Engineering students. anddo everything in my power to makeour experience at State as enjoyableas possible.
David Thomas. FR. ~ I have.experience using a student legisla—tion to change things for my friends.If you want me to work for you. all Ineed is the office and your opinion.

Chris Watson.FR. - Young blackmale; president of SGA in highschool; first Vice-president at Gov»ernor's East (1983); want to increasestudent involvement and awarenessin Student Government; improvecommunication between students andfaculty.
Forest Resources

Martha Droessler. SR. — As .isenator last year I procured funds forboth the Recreation Club and theForestry Club.
Walt Perry. FR. Vote Walt

Perry for student senator in theSchool of Forest Resources. Yourvote of confidence is appreciated. Iwill do my best to represent you in
Student Government.
John Reid. FR. Charlotte. NC.

Eagle Scout. Founder and president
of Men's Service Club. OptimistInternational (1982-83). \‘ice chairmanMecklenburg County Council. Ex-
plorers (1982l. president explorer
past three years. Recipient of the
Hugh O'Brien Leadership Award.

Scott Riddle. FR. Member ofNCSU recreation club. Participationin high school student government.‘Involved in intramural sports andactivities. Recreation ResourcesAdministration major.

Humanities and Social SciencesI
Sally MacDonald. FR. — Energeticfreshman with previous StudentGovernment experience wants yourvote. Promises to approach problemsin a level~headed manner and to worktowards good government for allState students. ,
Stacy Dortch. FR. — Have had sixyears experience in Student Gov-ernment. Have held several offices onclass councils and executive com.mittees. Goal: want to keep the boardaware of what the freshmen wantand need.
Brenda Flory, FR. — -HelloHumanities freshmen! I'm fifth onthe ballot. and I'd like to be YOURstudent senator. Help me make theclass of '87 the leader of the PACK!Thank you!!!!
Sharon McLawhon. FR. ~— Wrotefor town newspaper. French Club.two years. Foreign LanguageFestival at State. lst place 2 HS.

Science Fair. Participant in StateScience Fair. Agromeck Staff.
W. Patrick Jordan. FR. — If

elected,my goal will be to do the bestjob possible and try toimprove theschool in any way I can.
Diann Pickard. FR. — President ofsophomore and junior classes. Vice

president of Honor Society. Vicepresident of Student Affairs. Electedto attend Girl's State. AttendedClose-up Washington and Close-upRaleigh. .
Alicia Benson. FR. Politicalscience major. honors student.Worked with Student Government.Club president. secretary. Churchboard of directors. Excellent com-municator. organized. reliable.hardworking. Goal: To effectivelyrepresent Humanities students' con-

cerns.

Gary Mauney. FR. - Three years
executive council. District chairmanof Project Aries. Personally re»
sponsible for attaining city fundingfor traffic control in front of high
school. Elect the “pride of the
Carolinas."
John Kivett. FR. It will help mein my future. since I am in political

science. It will give me a chance to
see how student government works.One goal is to make ramps forbicycles through a tunnel. .

Physical and Mathematical Sciences
Beth Oliver. FR. — previousexperience with Student Govern-ment (representative at large andsecretary in high school). and Ienjoyed and hope to be working withpeople for the betterment of ourschool.
Charles Wells. FR. — In highschool I served as sophomore classpresident. student government vicepresident. then student governmentpresident. I'm a Caldwell Scholar.member of the Fellows program.PAMS scholar and just been elected

to the Honors Council.
Phillip Williams. FR. — Qualities:

straightforward. dependable. loyal.fun-loving. politically oriented. Make

Phillip take a seat — a seat in theStudent Senate! Phillip Williams isworthy of your vote.
Textiles

Mark Farbman. SR. — I believe Ican change the quality of life for thetextile student for the better.
Graduate

Greg Donnelly. MR. -— I believethat students should invest some oftheir time for the betterment ofState and student body instead oftaking classes and returning nothing..I wish to invest my time .. in theStudent Senate.

-Jeffrey Derr. PhD. — Havingserved as a graduate student senatorthe past two years. fully qualifies meto represent graduate students as asenator in Student Government.
Special Student

Chris Bodily. JR. — My positionparallels most: “senator" would add anice touch to scholarship andgraduate school applications. al-though I would gladly seize theopportunity to do something con-structive along the way.

Matt Hamilton. l-i. — If elected. Iwill push for better use of studentfees. try to get special students morehours and bring back Zoo Day.
John Larzelere. l-l. — Secretary ofthe Honor Board in high school. As amember of the Student GovernmentI would make State aware of theneeds of special students and the

unique problems that they face.

Reports from other campuses.Page 9.
l— Marching band policy is
changed. Page 4. p

Koreans speak out on Sovuet
action. Page 5.
— Hugh Robertson, State's mus:-
cian-in-reSIdence. Page 6.

Students soar in hot air
balloon. Page 7.
— \X/olfpack boots Panthers,
Midshipmen in Classic. Page 8.
— ECU gets IIS BIG Win. Page 9.
weather
Today C10uds Will graduallyincrease as me day goes on,cooling the temperatures some-what Highs will be around 33C(90-938. lows near 91C(7OF).Tuesday A chance at someneeded Iain from scatteredShowers and poss:bly thuny
derstorms. High near 30C (90F)(Forecast prowded by student
meteorologist Joel Cline )
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Confusion eliminated

Bajnd changes

date policy

Ken StallingaOpinion Editor
The State marching band hasreversed a long standing policy which -restricted the use of guest tickets forhome football games.
The old policy stated that theseguest tickets could only be used tobring dates of the opposite sex.
The new policy will allow bandmembers to use their guest tickets tobring anyone they wish to attend thegames.
According to Perry Watson.director of music at State. the ticketswere thought to be intended strictlyfor dates of the opposite sex.
The old policy resulted fromconfusion over the terminology of thetickets.
Frank Weedon. assistant directorof athletics. stated that there was no

such restriction placed on the use ofthe tickets.Weedon said. “We don't care whouses those tickets. Years ago. theyused to be called date tickets. I thinkthat's where the ‘confusion camefrom."
The policy on the use of the ticketswas communicated orally. Watson

said that because the policy washanded down verbally.‘ it wasmisunderstood.
Watson said. “We were told some-time in August that we would haveto get date tickets. We interpretedthat to mean a bona-fide date."
When Watson was informed of theconfusion. he stated that he wouldchange the policy to allow the bandmembers to bring “guests" in addi-tion to “dates" to the home footballgames.
The band “will abide by whateverthe NCAA and the Athletic De-partment rules say." Watson said.

Poulton appoints head;

professor fills position

J. Oliver Williams. professor ofpolitical science and director of the.Public Affairs Program at State hasbeen appointed head of State'sdepartment of political science andpublic administration.
His appointment. currently ef-fective. was announced by ChancellorBruce Poulton following approval byState‘s Board of Trustees.
A member of State's faculty since1971 and director of the PublicAffairs Program since 1980. Williamssucceeds as department head G.David Garson. who has been ap-pointed assistant dean for planningand management in the School ofHumanities and Social Sciences.
Before entering the field of educa-tion. Williams was a journalist. From1958 to 1961 he was a reporter andSunday editor of the Rocky MountEvening Telegram. and from 1961 to1966 worked for The News andObserver as a political reporter and

then as assistant city editor.
The Rocky Mount native earnedhis bachelor's degree from EastCarolina University in 1958 and hismaster‘s and doctorate in politicalscience from the University of NorthCarolina at Chapel Hill in 1967 and1971. respectively.
He is the author and coauthor offour books on politics and public

Vince Evans returned 1!: State", lineup Salmddv alter Suffering a knee
injury last year.

administration covering the areas ofAmerican governors. Southern poli-tics and criminal misdemeanorsentencing.
Last. year he was named to theexecutive council and accreditationcommittee of the National Associa-tion of Schools of Public Affairs andAdministration. The committee is theequivalent of an accreditation bodyfor 285 schools of public affairs.public administration and urbanstudies.
Long active in Democratic politics.Williams was a delegate to the 1980Democratic Presidential NominatingConvention. From 1973 to 1975 heserved as an at-large member of theRaleigh City Council.
State's Public Affairs Pro»gram. which was begun in 1978 andwas one of the first in the nation tobe accredited. has prepared morethan 300 persons for careers ingoverment administration.
State's political science and publicadministration department offersundergraduate and graduate coursesin all major fields of the discipline:American government and politics.criminal justice. public administration. international relations and or.ganizations. political theory andmethodology of political science.
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National On campus Reports

Does participation inoutside activities increasestudents' satisfaction withcollege life or interferewith it?Past sociological studiesproduced contradictory'insieisjirt a new look itthe question by RichardMcKaig. assistant dean ofstudents at Indiana Uni-versity. indicates that notonly are students happierwith college life when theyparticipate in outside activ-ities. but the more activetheir participation. themore sstisfact on they de-rive.The exceptions are stu-dent government and resi-

classifieds

Typing

dence hall organization.where the most activestudents are the most dis-satisfied.' Using the College Stu-dent Satisfaction Ques-tionnaire Form C. a stan-dardized test. McKaigmeasured the general sat-isfaction with college lifeamong a sample of 10percent of the juniors andseniors at IU.With a Student Activi-ties Questionnaire he de-veloped. McKaig alsomeasured the coorelationbetween the degree ofsatisfaction and the level ofparticipation.In his research the stu-

dents most satisfied appearto be those in fraternitiesand sororities.Greeks rated higher intheir satisfaction with bothworking conditions andsocial life than studentsliving in married studenthousing or residence halls.At IU, McKaig points out.most Greeks live infraternity or sororityhouses. so these studyresults my simply reflectsatisfaction with livingconditions.Those students highlyactive in student govern-ment and residence hallorganizations proved to beless satisfied with college

Help Wanted
TYPINGFAST, ACCURATE, REASON-ABLE-Freshman papers, Doctoral dis-sertations, and everything in between.Call 828-8512. Mrs Tucker.
TYPING SERVICE — IRM. Fest.Accurate, Reasonable. Delivery serviceavailable. 872-9491 after 3 pm.
Typing for Students, my home. IBMSelectric. Pica, Elite, or Script Call834-3747.

Grier
ATTENTION EOs: ASEM ‘meetTues. 13, 1983 in the Green RoomStudent Center. Refreshments will besewed.
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship meetsevery Tues. at 7:30 pm Green Room,Student Center. ALL WELCOME.

BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy non-smokers, ago1835, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 9198661253,Monday, 85.
Earn $51!] or more each school year.Flexible Hours. Monthly payment forplacing posters on campus. Bonusbased on results. Prizes awarded aswel.&lI526(ll83.

PART TIME WAITERS WANTED: fourwaiters needed 3 to 4 nights weekly.Two waiters needed days and nights.Experience preferred, but will train.Must be sharp, neat and personable.Call 847-9855 after 5:00pm for
TIRED OF LIVING IN A PIGPEN? We’vegot a solution call Chip 8 Dale‘sSprucing Servrce. For further info onrates and services contact Chip or Daleat 834 3261.
General laborilactory work. Medium toheavy. First Ei third shifts. Phone781 7998 Western Temporary Servrces..

life than those at thelowest level of participa-tion. however.
It's hard to drawcause-and-effect con-clusions from such studies.McKaig said. but he thinksstudent governmentsgenerally seek politicalreforms rather than socialones. and those come moreslowly. An administratorhimself. McKaig said.“Maybe we frustrate thosepeople more than we haveto. ”
The anti-hazing efforthas won major battles. butnot the war against this

longstanding fraternityproblem. 'In the last three years.14 states have passed an-ti-hazing legislation.specifically making hazinga crime. New York re-cently toughened its law.setting criminal penalities— includinga jail term —for violators. And mostnational fraternity organi-zations have taken strongsteps to end hazingpractices within their localchapters.That hazing still existsat all is due to somefraternity members re-sistance to change. said
Eileen Stevens. whose on-

e-woman campaign re-sulted from her son's deathin a hazing incident."Some people want tomaintain their ‘tradl-tions."‘ said Stevens. whofounded the Committee toHalt Useless CollegeKillings in 1979.
Since then. she has car-ried her message to 200campuses and many na-tional fraternity confer-ence. convention. or lead-ership seminar at ‘whichhazing isn't discussednow." said Stevens. “Theproblem is very much outin the open. "One of the anti-hazingleaders. Sigma Alpha

Epsilon. has closed sixchapters in the last threeyears. because membersignored warnings to stophazing. Such closings serveas a deterrent to otherchapters. said SAE Execu-tive Director Ken Tracy.But both he and Stevensadmit there are still inci-dents of serious physicalhazing. She believesthere's also a growingproblem of mental hazing
- sleep deprevation.isolation. harassment and. other stress-provoking ac-tivities. ,
“Mental hazing is re-placing physical hasing." 'said . Stevens. “And it's

more difficult to define andcontrol."Incoming members re-quire constant reductig,
said Tracy. and will as longas physical discipline re-mains part of Americanculture.

Stevens believes grow-ing university and collegeadministration involve-ment in combating hazinghelps. although it's provencontroversial. Some stateanti-hazing laws re uireschools to warn stu entaagainst hazing. and holdschools responsible forwhat does occur. That. saidsome fraternities, meanstoo much intrusion.

Gymnastics Instructor: excellent hourlyrate, only experienced need apply. Call847-0685.

f
Furnished room. Extra nice. For quietserious student. near NCSU. Unex-pectedly available. 8344172.

$105 per. week guaranteed for min. 15hrs. per week. Flexible enough forstudents 832742316811 2:30-5:30 pm,pleasel

Rooms for male and female students.ISblock to campus. Kitchen priviledges.utilities furnished. 834-5180
Typists and word processors needed.85 pm. jobs. Phone 781-7998 WesternTemporary Services.

Roommates
Wanted

NEED IMMEDIAELY! Female to sharebeautiful clean 2bdrm duplex. limi.from NCSU. $205 qutils. call 781-3202tonight!

For Sale

DORM SIZE REFRIGERATOR. SANYO4.3 cu.ft. Excllent Condition $110.7550592. '
GUITAR, Epiphone,string, Excellentnegotiable, 8764192.

Left-handed, 6condition. Price

T159 with card reader and statisticalpackage retail $230 asking $125 callKaren 7810727 or 7816396 .
DRUMS, Pearl 5pc wlcymbals exc.condition. Heavy Duty Touring. Jeff781-3928 after 6.

Refrigerator, 1.5 cu. ft. Ssnyo, $50.Rug wl pad, 11 x 14, 81M. Danishrelinar wl foot stool, 875. Hideabed.Simmons, quearrxize, $175. Organ,Hammond electric chord, $50. 781-
2556.
For Sale. Records, comics, ball cards,paperbacks, supplies. DJ. for parties.Excellent references 8 experience.Collectors Corner, 6111A E. ChathamSt.,4692594.
Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.CycIeLogic. Cell 8334588.

Miscellaneous
LEASED PARKING liblock to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.8328282 or 8345180.
Lost Gold Herringbone Bracelet. Senti-mental Value. Reward offered. CallApril carcass.

LOST CALCULATOR HP67 Fri. Sept. 9in Dan 226. Please call Miguel Corralet832-2864.

ATTENTION WATERSKIERS: NC. StateWaterski Club will meet Thursday,Sept. 15 at 8:00 pm in the Senate Hall3rd' floor Student Center. We en-courage waterskiers of all levels toattend.

The Dawn Patrol Surf Club will havean organizational meeting on Wed,Sept. 14 in Brown Room of StudentCenter at 7.1!] pm. New members area must. Cell Howdy at 8349173 formore info.

Back from Russia, Professor Jezierskipresents slides and relates experiencesat first Russian Club meeting of year7:30 pm. Monday, Sept. 12 in facultylounge of 1911 Building. For informa-tion 8514127.

Taking applications for tutors inEnglish, math, foreign languages,economics and busrness, accounting,physrcs, and chemistry. Call theAcademic Skills Center, 2464 or 3680.or come by 124 Reynolds Coliseum.
NCSU Counseling Center is offering asemester long workshop/group fordeveloping baSic socral SklllS. MeetingsWill be Tuesdays 3:15 to 4:40beginning Sept. 13 Interested studentscontact the Counseling Center, 200Harris Hall, 737-2423, this week.

SPARETIME?! Come by and see whatis available to you in the RaleighCommunity. Enhance your careeropportunitiesl! Volunteer Services,3112 Student Center, 737-3193.
Sword And Shield Practice heldevery Wed. and Thurs. behindCarmiceal Gym from 5-7 pm. SCAwelcomes all interested peoples.
Tae Kwon 00 Club meeting Wednes-day Sept. 14 at 6:00 pm in thePackhouse. All members are requiredto attend.

Seniors majoring in PHILOSOPHY orSPEECH COMMUNICATION and arepreparing to enter the rub marketshould plan to attend an orientationmeeting on the services of the CareerPlanning and Placement Center Mon-day, Sept. 12, 5-6 pm, 6100 Winston.

NCSU Gilmore In 84' Club will meet
Mon. Sept. 12 at 8:00 pm. in theGreen Room in the Student Center. Allstudents are invited.

Whenyou’re in atight spot, :

good friendswill helpyouout.

When you pulled in two hours ago, you didn't
have this problem. And with a party just starting.
the last thing you wanted to do was
wait around another two hours.

Neither did the rest of the guys.
So when they offered to give you
a lift. that's exactly what they did,
proving not only that they were
in good shape. but that they
were good friends.

So show them what apprecia— a...“
tion is all about. Tonight. let it : "
be Li'iwenbrau.

deenbrau.Here’s to good friends.
-' 1983 Beer Brewed w U S A by Miller Brewing Co Milwaukee WI

Position open for Chair of theRecreation Comm. of the UAB forinformation or Application come by thePrograms office Suite 3114 StudentCenter.
Seniors and Graduate students inENGLISH, FOREIGN LANGUAGES, SO-CIOLOGY, 8 SOCIAL WORK preparingto enter the rob market should plan toattend an orientation to the services ofthe Career Planning and PlacementCenter Mon, Sept. 12, 4-5 pm, G111Link.

NORTH CAROLINA STUDENTLEGISLATURE will meet Thurs, Sept.15 at 8:00 in the Green Room StudentCenter. All students are invited.
ULTIMATE FRISBEE PRACTICE — Mon.and Thurs. at 6:30 pm - Track area.Public welcome. Be there!
Undergraduate and Graduate Students:Concemad about a problem in speechor hearing? Check with the Speech,Hearing and Language Clinic, 222Winston Hall: 3767.

Lease a guaranteed space.

PARKING
1/2 block to your dorm or building

834-51 80
See the classified ads.

WOMEN'S HEALTH
CARE YOU CANDEPEND ON.

Your safety.

geclslon inat's‘msas‘, salar__bv0,hwomen of the Flemlng Center. Counselors are availableday and night to support and understand you.comfort and privacy are assured by thecarlng staff of the Flemlng Center.

ABORTION: Om

—- SERVICES:
Tuesday-Saturday Abortion Appolntmenfs 0 1st].2nd Trlmester Abortlon up to 10 Weeks FreePregnancy Tests 0 Very Early Pregnancy Tests 0 AIInclusive Fees 0 Insurance Accepted 0
-—-w-— CALL 1781-5550 DAY OH NIGHT
THE FLEMING CENTER
Health cire. counseling and education forwomen orair ages.

The UAB is looking for creative peopleto join various pragramming commit-tees. for information and applicationvisit the Programs Office,Suite 3114,3rd floor Unirasity Student Center.
TUTORS needed in MA 111, 102, 201,202; MAE 206; Py 205,208; Ch 101,105, 107; ENG 111,112. Please comeby 109 Page Hall and ask for LisaCreech or James Lyons.
"The Key to Success" starts with TheSquire Club of Phi Beta SigmaFraternity Inc. For mor einfonnationcal: Micheal McCotter, 737-5416.
The NCSU Trained Emergency MedicalPersonnel wil meet Thurs. Sept. 15 atMllpm. Consult lmfortnation postedoutside of Daniel's lobby or call851-5220 for location. All interestedpersons are invited.
The Student Social Work Associationwould like for all social work studentsand falculty to attend its first monthly' social work meeting. The meeting willbe held in the Green Room of the.Student Center on Wed. Sept. 14 at4:305:30. Please plan to attend.
EIT Review: General overview Sept.13, 7:15 pm. Mann 307. Hesse directquestions‘ to Denise 8392347.
ENGINEERING STUDENTS Need atutor in Me 111, 102, 201, 202; MAE206: PY 205, 208; CH 101, 105, 107;ENG 111, 112. Please come by 109Page Hall and ask for Lisa Creech orJames Lyons. Tutors are free ofCharge.
Engineering Students need a tutor forFreshman level courses? Come by 109Page Hall to Apply or call 737-2341.
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TEXTILE
STUDENTS

VOTEII

Mark Fardman

on Sept. 12 8: 13
Student Senate
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0Tlcket Dellvery Service
olnternatlonal travel experts

755-1 475
617 Oberlin Rd.

Raleigh, NC 27605

Welcome New and Returning
STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND STAFF

Let us arrange your travel...Buslness or pleasure
OConvIently located close to campus
-oAlrllne tickets. crulses. hotels. tours
oNever a charge for our servlces-We always search for the lowest faresoYes. We take passport photos

Now Is the time to plan your travel forThanksgiving. Christmas. and Sprlng Break.
"Where Experience Makiu Ihr Difference"
A Full Service Travel Agency

Films Committee Sept. 15 at 7 pm.Program Office Student Center Rm.3114. Interested students of film, thisis the committee for you. Make plansto attend.
For information concerning HighHoliday Services and NCSU HillelActivities, contact Brian l8514617l orDr. Joel Rosch l737-2481I.
FOR WOMEN ONLY, Free self defenseclass every Thursday in Rm 101Carmichael Gym between 6:00 and7:00pm. Sponsored by the Royal TigerTae Kwon 00 Club.
JEANS DON'T FIT'III! Weight controlgroup stoning Sept.19, 28, Oct. 3, 10and 24. Mondays 4:30 — 5:30 pm. 4thFloor Conference Room, StudentHealth Service. Free, but must registerCall Or. Turnbull 737-2563.
Job Forum, Guest speakers .fromIndustry, Duestion and answer period.Thurs. Sept. 15 at 1:30 p, Rm. 240Nelson.
Leopold Wildlife Club will meet Tues.Sept. 13 at 7:00 pm in Rm. 3533Gardernar. New members are Wel-come!
NCSU College Democrates will meetTues, Sept. 13 at 7:30 in the BlueRoom in the Student Center. Allstudents are invited.
Mandatory PAMS Corincil meetingTues, Sept. 13 in the Chem. Tutorial.Allocations for fall and Open HouseWill be discussed.
MEIEROLOGY MAJORS: There will bean AMS meeting Mon. Sept. 12 at 12noon in Withers 428. Everyone iswelcome. For information, Please callCraig Hrllock 833-8540.
MICROBIOLOGY CLUB meeting Thurs.Sept. 15 at 7:08 pm in 4514 GA.
NCSU Counseling Center is offering asemester long workshop group fordeveloping basrc socral skills. MeetingsWill Tuesdays 3l5 to 4.40 beginningSept 13, 1983 interested studentst‘onlat‘! "w ifuur wt: 9 Center, 200Home Hall, -’3/ 2423, this week.
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get ahead,you’ve got topush

' the r1ghtbuttons.
in an emergency it can help bring the NASA Space office nearest you, call TOLL-FREE 800-547-3400

(5

Big ideas call for big functions. And you'll
find them on the keys of every Hewlett-Packard Shuttle back to earth.Without the aid of Mission and ask for operator #13, M-F, 6a.m.-6p.m.
calculator. Control. Imagine what it can do for you on a Pacific Time.
The HP-llC Scientific Programmable. ”urine diY‘ . . .Powerful functions such as permutations and And its just one of the many SpeCializedHl’ Personal computers and calculators for

' ' calculators: the HP—lOC and HP-lSC soenhfic professionals on the move.combinations, hyperbolics and a random-number
generator, are all at your fingertips. And with
help like that, you just might end up with your
name on a theorem.
The top-of—the-line HP-4l.

To give you an idea of the HP—41's capabilities,

programmables, the HP—12C financial calculator,
and the HP—16C for computer programmers.

So, go ahead. Get to the root of sophisticated
problems—quickly— simply, with the help of a W HEWLETT

PACKAF?Dsophisticated tool. Get there with Hewlett-Packard.
For the authorized HP dealer or HP sales new

33
Check your campus bookstore or any at the following dealers:

Apex Greensboro
Surveyor‘s Supply 00 Computer Gallery, Inc
Rt 64 and US Rt 1 3402-H West Wendover
(919) 362-7000 (919) 854-2443
Durham Ellman's
Best Products Co 2025 16th Street ,
3274 S. Linden Rd (919)375-4966
(31 3) 733-0550
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Band policy changes
The recent decision by Perry Watson

to change the policy on the use of band
guest tickets should be applauded.
The decision supports the belief that

cooperation between the administration
and students will yield good results.
There were, however, some not so

good elements about the situation.
Several band members went out of their
way to show their disapproval of the
move to change the policy. These
students felt that the situation, though
restrictive, was the best that could be
obtained. Their complacency is shame-
ful.

Admittedly, the band members were
being done a favor by the Athletic
Department. However, if they had
bothered to support the actions taken by
one of the band members, they would
have found out the truth. The policy was
not in accordance with the Athletic
Department and was the result \ of
confusion over the terminology of the
tickets.
The mistake made by the music

department is understandable. After all,
people are only human.
The inability of some band members

to at least give moral support to one of
its fellow members is not understanda-
ble. Because one band member felt that
the restriction was unfair, she decided to
find out the details of the situation. Her
actions have resulted in a better policy
for the band members. '

This should not be forgotten. It points
out a well-known fact. Investigation of

the truth for honorable intentions will
always bring good results.

Their was no complacency on the part
of Perry Watson, Frank Hammond or
Frank Weedon. Each of these individuals
were concerned over the confusion and
wanted to find out the truth. Their
cooperation resulted in a change in
policy which better reflects the intentions
of the Athletic Department and the
University.

Students should not be concerned that
an investigation on their part will destroy
a good policy. Neither should students
be concerned that their investigation will
make the situation worse in any way. If a
policy is terminated because of student
concern and investigation, then it points
out a problem With the administration,
not the students. And it is good that
those shortcomings be revealed.
The lack of support, and in some

cases voiced disapproval, of one band
member's investigation into band policy
almost allowed a restrictive policy to
continue. It also came close to allowing a
policy enshrouded in confusion to
continue.
The actions of the music department,

Athletic Department and one band
member made a good situation better.
Their concern and cooperation is wel-
come. .
The actions of some less concerned

band members are not welcome. They
serve, once again, to point out the
problem of apathy on this campus. And
enough negatives have already resulted
from this.

Fan viOlence muSt stOp

Fan violence is a subject often written
on. Nothing changes as a result.

It seems there are always the few who
decide to drink at football games and
then get drunk. Their drunkeness leads
almost invariably to violence.
The recent State versus ECU game

was no exception. Before the game
began, at least one fight broke out
between fans. During the course of the
game, several more fights broke out on
the hill below the bleachers. The
individuals involved were quickly
escorted out of the game, but not before
they disrupted the fans in the area.
A banner prepared as a pledge project

by Mu Beta Psi music fraternity was
stolen. It is alleged that ECU students
were the culprits.
ECU fans also set off a smoke bomb

on the field during half time. This act
was unexcusable. It violated the law. It
also burned a portion of the grass on the
field. Fans in the area were forced to
move until the bomb went out.

It is to be expected that some fans
might have thought this funny and in

good team spirit. It was not. It was
childish and showed poorly on ECU.
When the game ended, some of the

worst violence erupted. Several State
students in the stands threw liquor
bottles at ECU students. These drunk
students were trying to assault the ECU
students. Assault is a felony. It should
not be tolerated.
The individuals responsible for throw-

ing the bottles were not apprehended
becairse of the crowded and confused
situation in the stands. It is likely that the
actions of these students were witnessed
by other students who know their
identities. If so, these students should
recognize the seriousness of the situation
‘and turn the offenders in to the police.

The fan violence displayed by both
State and ECU students was serious and
immature. Drinking contributed to much
of the violence, but not all. Students
need to become concerned with this
problem of fan violence. It is threatening
to destroy the credibility of State
athletics.
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Reagan shows moderation
WASHINGTON — The affair of the

Korean airliner marks the first Big Two crisis
for both Ronald Reagan and Yuri Andropov.
While the record is muddled by the uncertain
movements of an American reconnaissance
plane, the Reagan administration worked
hard to keep lines open to Moscow.But the Andropov regime stumbled into a
position of Cold War confrontation. So the
upshot is that steady progress toward
improved Soviet-American relations has
been dealt a shattering blow.

Prior to the shooting down of the jumbo
jet, Washington and Moscow had been
moving toward an 'easing of tensions. The
Russians had agreed to a long-term purchaseof American grain. The United States had
relaxed restrictions on sales of sophisticated
equipment to Russia.

Both countries had offered small con-
sessions in arms control. A meeting between
Secretary egof State, George. Shultz andFbreign Minister Andrei Gromyko had beenset for Madrid this week. It offered promise
of future moves on the arms control and ofan opening for a Reagan-Andropov meeting
at the summit early next year.
The US. reaction to the airliner incidentkept these larger diplomatic interests in view.

Reagan and Shultz personally and publiclygot out front of public indignation with strong
condemnations of what the President called
a “terrorist act. ”

But the one retaliatory step contemplatedby Washington was international action tolimit civil air traffic with Russia. That
approach left the lead to such countries as
Korea, Japan and Canada. it circumscribedpunitive measures and kept the Big Tworivalry in the background.
From the first. the president and thesecretary of state tried to keep alive theprogress in improving relations made overthe summer. Thus the White House made it

known early that the economic accordswould not be revoked and that Shultz would

WSOViet“autfrningi’. had béoh ign’ére’attstheéRM

- JOSEPH
KRAFT

Editorial Columnist
keep his date with Gromyko in Madrid.
An equally responsible reaction was opento Moscow even after the Korean jet had

been downed with the loss of 269 lives. TheRussians could have first said that a plane
had intruded on Soviet air space and that aninvestigation could have found that theKorean airliner was way off course overterritory, 5nd that, alter. litany.
pilots followed standard instructions andfired. Finally there would have come an
expression of regret for the loss of life.

Instead the Soviet authorities reacted toAmerican rhetoric and issued a series of
confusing statements. Their position now isthat the Korean plane entered Soviet airspace; that it looked like an American
reconnaissance plane; that it was trackedand warned; and that it disappeared andcrashed.

Regrets have been expressed for the loss
of life. But the Russians claim that the airlinerwas on a “preplanned” intelligance misssionthat constitutesa“provocation. . . against the
Soviet Union." They put down American
protests to a “worldwide rabid anti-Soviet
campaign."
The belligerant Soviet tone makes itextremely hard to regain the road toward

better relations. Even those who favor arms
control in principle have to wonder if there isa responsible partner in Moscow. By its
mismanagement of the plane incident, by

compounding a crime with a blunder, the
Andropov regime has made the government
of Leonid Brezhnev look good.

Right-wing hard—liners in this country now
have a field day with charges of Soviet
“barbarism” and unworthiness for inclusion
in any diplomatic agreement. It is difficult to
see how anybody can buck the overwhelm-
ing tide of anti~$oviet feeling at this point.Certainly not the bipartisan coalition
established by the presidential commission
under Gen. Brent Scowcroft, which has
done so much to push the administration on
arms control. Members of the Scowcroft
commission and leading senators and
congressmen had hoped to force furtherconcessions as a price for approval of
appropriations for the MX missile. Now the
MX missile appropriation, and most other
defense requests, will sail through Congress

.,without any concessions. from the ad-

.irninlstratioru ,. .. a M“ ." “Nor can the European “allies exert furtherpressure on the president to moderate hisstand. It had been expected that in return for
beginning deployment of medium-rangemissiles in Europe by the end of the year, the
allies would insist on more Americanflexibility in arms control talks. Now the
peace movement in Europe has beenrocked, and deployment of the new missiles
can go through without any American
concessions in arms control.
So President Reagan has a relatively freehand. He may get some lumps about the

reconnaissance plane, and an inquiry intothe whole intelligence aspect of the affairseems in order. But he can probably bereelected as an anti-Soviet hawk without anarms control agreement or a meeting at thesummit. The only hope for improvement inEast-West relations lies in the possibility thatthe president, on his own initiative and forthe larger good, will press through with thestatesmanship that has been evoked by the"truly tragic affair of the Korean airliner.IQO Los Angeles Time‘ Syndicate

Columnist gives advice
Dear Sir,
I am a lobbyist representing 500 of theleading pollutors in the United States. Iwould like to contribute money to the

political campaigns of several of themembers of the House Subcommittee onAcid Snow. Should I give them moneybefore a particular anti-pollution bill is up forvote, or after? — Rich But Perplexed
Dear Rich But Perplexed.Theibest time to donate to an incumbent'spolitical campaign is when there is nolegislation pending. In that way the politiciancan accept the money from a special interestgroup with a clear conscience. and then

support your cause at a later date when youreally need him (her?) .
Dear Sir.
I represent a small political action

committee interested in keeping out Hon-
duran-made tent poles. We can’t afford tofinance every candidate running for office
this year. How do we make an impact with
our limited funds? Poor But Proud

Dear PBP.Every PAC organization faces a similar
problem. Your best bet is to finance the
campaign of the chairpersons of crucial
committees involved with tent poles. leaving
enough money aside to donate to the
present administration's committee to re-
elect the president. Be sure and specify to
the treasurer of the political party that the
money is being given, not to keep
communist tent poles out of Honduras. butHonduran tent poles out of the United
States.

1',
Editorial Columnist

Dear Friend.
I am running for the presidential nomina—

tion and am having a terrible time collecting
money at this stage of the game. Do you
have any suggestions? The Best Man

Dear Best Man.
Have you ever thought of giving a

$1.000-asplate dinner to honor your wife'smother? Or holding a $10.000-a-personcocktail party at the Playboy Mansion toexplain where you stand on pine tar? Orsponsoring a punk rock concert at the LosAngeles Coliseum for kids who want to growup in a better world? If you can‘t raise a
lousy $25 million for a primary election. howare you going to find the hundreds of billionsof dollars the country will need in the nextfour years to balance the budget?

Dear-Sir.I would like to give money to a candidate,but I want to make sure he knows I gave it.When is the best time to make a politicalcontribution? Good Citizen
Dear G.C..
Timing is everything when it comes to

giving to a candidate. The consensus seemsto be that “late money talks more loudly thanearly money." That is to say, in a close racewhen the person running for office gets more
desperate at the end, money becomes a lotmore important to a candidate than it was at
the beginning of his-her campaign.. Therefore, if you hold out until the last weekand then suddenly hand our man a check,he will remember you a lot more fondly thanif you stuffed a thousand dollars in his pocketmonths ago when his campaign was in the
doldrums.
Dear Mr. Buchwald.I used to give a lot of money to a certainpolitical party and l was invited to manysocial functions, including the White House.This year I had some severe businesssetbacks and have been unable to donate

anything. I seem to have been dropped fromall paities that I used to be invited to. Is thereany correlation between a person's social lifein Washington and how much he gives tothe political party of his choice? —— TappedOutDear Tapped Out.I don't know where you got this idea.Politicians never allow money to play a partin friendship. You were probably droppedfrom everyone's list this year because youwere boring.
Syndicated columnist Art Buchwald has

been added as a regular feature of this
newspaper. He will appear on a regular
basis.

(9.1!, t m Angeles limes Syndicate



Reagan does not go far enough

Soviet action confirmsconservative claims
Last week the Soviet Union shot downKorean Air Lines flight 007, a civilian aircraft

with 269 civilians on board . There Is a greatdeal of Speculation as to why the Soviets
would do such a thing but little to Indicate
any justification. Indeed, there can be none.The details of this stunning event havebeen dissected and mulled over by the
appropriate authorities. Their investigation
having yielded a reputable account of Soviet
culpability. it is interesting to note the global
outrage. The surprise in some quarters that
the Soviet government could commit such a
heinous crime would be laughable were It
not such‘ a serious confirmation of the
world’s refusal to accept the Soviet empire
for what it is — a bastion of evil, aggression
and paranoia.The professions 'of concern and the
demands for action are prevalent but any
action ls likely to be subjugated to the
demands of “diplomacy" and “reality." Since
the fate of flight 007 became public
knowledge, we have heard. much about
retribution, about exacting a price from the
Russians for their barbarism. We have heard
many words and seen little action. Consis-
tent with our response to past such incidents,at a time when we are faced with a glaring
example of Soviet brutality our reaction has
so far been weak and irrelevant. We have
seen the process begin again whereby the
Western establishment turns an incident of
Soviet aggression into a catalyst by which the
revival of detente. rather than the crime of
an amoral enemy, becomes the dynamic
behind the West's approach to the Soviet
Union.

all departments
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The towering characteristic of our age is
man’s refusal to accept the presence of evil
in the world. Practical expressions of evil are
all to often dismissed as the figments ofimaginative minds or the irrational evalua-
tions of honest but misguided actions. The
existence of evil is denied and denigrated
rather than confronted and defeated.

Implicit in this denial is the tendency to
judge the United States and the Soviet
Union as moral equivalents. There have
been too few politicians in our age who have
been willing to state the simple truth that the
United States is morally superior to the
Soviet Union simply by nature of Its freedom
and democracy. But there are many reasons
for this superiority no one of which can make
the case better than a look at the Soviet
record of repression, massacre and contempt
for innocent human life.
The United States, for example, does not

occupy better than half of the European
continent, an occupation solidified by
soldiers and tanks with barbed wire and
walls, built not to keep outsiders out but to
keep insiders in. The United States does not
invade hapless nations like Afghanistan or
suffocate proud nations like Poland in order
to expand or strengthen a tottering imperial-
ism. The United States does not direct or
comply with Southeast Asian genocide or
use deadly chemicals to wipe out innocent
civilians in a storm of “yellow rain.” The
United States does not shoot down civilian
airliners with hundreds of innocent men,
women and children aboard. The Soviet
Union does all of these things.
A government that has killed 50 million of
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its own citizens since Its inception can hardly
be a legitimate member of the civilized
community. Legitimacy presumes credibility,
and credibility is earned by the demonstrated.
respect and cooperation a social unit displays
toward the legal framework in which it must
operate. Without voluntary adherence to the
established legal framework, order, a pre-
condition of civilization, collapses and civility
disolves. The Soviets have little credibility
and the United States should capitalize on it.

But, as President Ronald Reagan carries
on “business as usual,” there Is very little
hope of this The liberal community is proud
of Reagan for the restraintand timidity he has
displayed toward the Soviets for their callous

forum.

Koreans speak

their piece
On Aug. 31. 1983. a Korean Air Lines Boeing747 jumbo jet carrying 269 civilian passengers,was shot down by the Soviet Union. The Sovietmilitary tracked the plane carrying one UnitedStates Congressman and 60 other Americans forat least two and a half hours. At least eight Sovietfighter jets joined the hunt. and they were at onetime or another close enough to verify their prey.In fact, the Soviet pilot, who finally shot down theunarmed civilian plane with a heatdseekingmissile, was In constant contact with his groundcontrol, and was so close to the plane that he hadto back off to fire the missile. Breaking away toavoid the debris from the Boeing 747 jet, hereported to his ground control that the target wasdestroyed. All the 269 passengers and crew werekilled.The Soviet Union has offered no explanation

act. But political hypocracy is highly insulting
to a knowledgeable citizenry. Few politicians,
on that basis. fail to insult. We have seen
much talk demanding-stiff action, but this stiff
talk has been accentuated by “business as
usual."

It is thus unfortunate that conservatives
have all along misunderstood Ronald Rea-
gan. Instead of crying “let Reagan be
Reagan," they should have bemoaned that
this is exactly what he’s been doing all along.
50 his minimal response should have
surprised no one. Having demanded an
international review of civil aviation pro-
ceedures and the slowing of cultural andscientific consultations, Reagan seems intentto leave it at that.

It is not enough. While it is wise to use this
episode as an unhappy reminder of the need
to greatly strengthen our national defense, it
is unwise to forfeit an ideal opportunity to
strengthen our geo-political interests. A good
place to start would be the expulsion of
every Soviet diplomat In the country exceptthe Soviet ambassador and a skeleton staff.The American ambassador to Moscow

for this most brutal act of murder. First theydenied that they ever knew what they had shotdown. They had delayed more than an hourbefore they ordered the search for the debris ofthe commercial jet, as if to ensure that there wereno survivors. They blockaded the area of the sea
where the plane went down while exploding, toremove all the evidences of their henious crime.Pressed by the international outcry about theincident, the Soviets finally admitted that theyfired only a “warning shot" to the commercial jet
and charged that the passenger plane was a spyplane. Their lies are as repulsive and appalling as
their brutal act of murder.
The mystery surrounding the reasons why the

passenger flight strayed off its scheduled course isnot known. The Soviets have lured an airplaneinto their territory before to shoot it down.
Whether In their territory or not. to shoot down

an unarmed civilian plane carrying passengers is a
flagrant violation of the International law and no
civilized nation and people would contemplatesuch an unthinkable act of savagery Having
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should be recalled for consultation. We
should consider the tightening of trade across
the board — including grain - and suspend
all cultural. scientific and technological
consultations.

While there are a host of other options
available, we should not cut off arms-control
negotiations nor break diplomatic relations.
Arms control talks are useful, if for no other
reason than to keep the screechers relatively
quiet. Diplomatic relations are required
because the diplomatic channels of com-
munication between the super powers must
be free of obstruction. Mistakes are too often
the children of inadequate communications.

There should be no doubt about the
nature of Soviet government. This Incident Is
but a timely reminder that communism is
indeed evil and its hostility to the civilized
world is second only to Its contempt for the
ideals of freedom. It will be profoundly
disquieting If we submerge our reaction and
our outrage to this incident In the shortness
of our normal attention span. Sadly enough,
precendent strongly suggests that we will and
that 269 innocent men, women and children
will lay forgotten at the bottom of the sea.

blown up the innocent civilians. including 61 US.citizens like insects, the Soviets have refused toshow even the slightest sign of regret over theincident
The basic premise of man's civilization isviolated No people with a sense of decency andhumanity can sit Idle without being repulsed bysuch horror
We therefore. ask all the decent citizens ofNorth Carolina to join us In voicing their feelingsagainst the cold-blooded murder. We ask eachand every decent citizen to boycott the goods andservices by the Soviet Union.
We demand the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublics to produce a truthful account of theincident and to make an official apology to theworld and a full compensation for the loss of livesto the surviving families here in the United Statesand other countries In the world.
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Talley takes leave to head preservation corporation
Dan LibertyFeature Writer

Banks C. Talley Jr. isleaving State to go toWashington the first ofnext month. You mightremark. “Who is BanksTalley"? I certainly did.Talley is the vice chan-cellor of Student Affairs atState and has been aleading force for the last 32years.
The Bennettsville. S.C..native came to State inSeptember, 1951 to workas assistant dean of Stu-dent Affairs about a yearafter his graduation fromthe University of NorthCarolina-Chapel Hill.According to Talley. hedid not find the transitionfrom a Tarheel to a Packfan too difficult. His fatherattended the pre-vet schoolat State.“It wasn't as if (State)was not part of the family."he said.The rivalry between thetwo universities does notaffect him either. “When itcomes to athletics. how canI lose when they play eachother." Talley said.He also said that aca-demically. UNC-Ch andState are the mainstay ofeducation in NorthCarolina. "Talley had hardly begunto work at State when he

began to make himself partof the State legend.He was reminiscingabout the early years whenState had an enrollment of5.000. he said. “Someonemight tell you that I wasarrested for going on apanty raid . . . I was not."He went on to explainthat this happened duringthe time when panty raidswere the rage of the col-leges.“State had an enrollmentof 5.000 students then outof which about 30 werefemale . . . about 2,000students decided to go toMeredith on a panty raid ofthe dormitories." Talleysaid.He arrived at Meredithand was stopped by thepolice. “They asked to seemy identification which Icould readily show them."he said. According toTalley this incident wasthe beginning of thelegend.He also discoveredanother fact that night.According to Talley. “It'shard to stop a mob thatsize without one that isequal or greater in size."Talley was~also a part ofmany other exciting eventson campus.“The most alarming timeon campus was the, nightPeele Hall caught on\fire."he said.
With extensive musical background

According to Talley. thefire was the culmination ofa series of fires on campus.He said that the ad-ministration was afraidthat they would lose PullenHall as well since its roofcaught fire from PeeleHall.
"Fortunately. whenPeele was built. a concreteslab was built under theA-frame roof and saved thebuilding from the fire." hesaid.
Another time Talleyfound exciting here on'campus was during thefamous Cuban MissileCrisis in the early '60s. TheLeningrad Philharmoniccame to play on campusduring the height of thecrisis. Talley felt the airwas filled with tension.“but the orchestra playedbeautifully."
Talley felt excited inwatching the Universitywinning the NationalChampionship twice. buthe said there was a dif-ference in how the twowere celebrated.
The celebrations for the. second championship weremore spontaneous than thefirst because there was“such a surprise each timewe won." he said.
“The other time wasexciting. but we had ateam that was supposed to

Musician-in-residence jazzes
When the throatysounds of an alto sax-ophone float down the cor-ridora of Price Music Hall.students.professors.andeverybody within earshotstops to listen.The tall. bearded manwho makes all the music isHugh Robertson. State'snew musician-in-residence.Robertson. the quin-tessential jazz man. is anative. Tar Heel MLIIJL .flmusician comes from thetradition of San FranciscoLatin bands and Chicago

jazz groups. a past thatflows as free and easy asthe music he makes.But his musical abilitiesaren't limited to jazz. He'sa student of South Indiansinging. 16th centurychoral music. and an expert
on Medieval music. Heplays this on the shawm (aforerunner to the oboe) andthe Renaissance flute.Robertson's State of-er s as itshould — like a musicianjust moved in. Unopenedinstrument cases lay next
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to his large cluttered desk.Music stands lean againstthe back wall and his bigPanama hangs from an oldwooden hat rack.
The man himself isbearded. thoughtful. andsoft-spoken. with a trace ofthe Southern tones of hishometown of Hickory.
“By the time I was 13. Iwas very motivated to
Wemayin:was my thing. I do t knowhow it happened in Hickory because there was onlya handful of jazz musiciansin North Carolina at thetime." he said. “I do re-member listening to a lotof Charlie Parker and JohnColtraine. so I guess they. were an early influence.”
A National Merit Schol-ar at Hickory High School.Robertson chose the Uni-versity of Michigan for hisundergraduate education.
“I went to Ann Arborbecause there was an out-standing sax teacher there.but pretty soon I foundacademic interests in areaslike Middle Eastern music

and I was researchingmore and playing the saxless." he said.
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be on top." said Talley.‘sothere was no surprisewhen they won.”
Talley is taking the oneyear leave of absence tohead the National Trust forHistoric Preservation. Ac-cording to a brochure. theNational Trust is a private.non-profit corporationchartered by Congress in1949 to financially assistprivate and public groupsin the preservation of his-toric sites and buildings.
Talley's job is to beexecutive vice president incharge of the day-to-dayactivities in the nationalheadquarters inWashington, 0.0.
This work is nothingnew to Talley. He is aleading force in preserva—tion here in the capitalarea and around the state.
Talley is one of thepeople who helped designthe Mordecai Square His-toric Site. He was part ofthe Raleigh Historic SitesCommission that advisedthe city government topurchase the propertyrather than rezone it foroffice use.
Chancellor BrucePoulton will be recom-mending the acception ofTalley‘s request to theUNC Board of Governorsfor a one year leave.
”The University is

After graduation. de-ciding that the pursuit ofIndian music was a falsecareer trail. Robertsonpacked his sax and headedto San Francisco to “make ‘it as a jazz player.""My first good experi-ence was with a bandcalled Commander Codyand the Lost PlanetAirmen. We played old-timey rock andcounts-jy
countrybandthathe pedpave the way for popularacceptance of countrymusic outside the South."During the early 19703Robertson worked BayArea clubs backing upsingers like Ester Phillipsand groups like the PointerSisters.Then came the musi-cian's great awakening.“Everybody in the musicbusiness has a hustle." hesaid. “Musicians are hustl-ing club owners to get arecording break. Ownersare hustling musicians toget them to play freedates. It's a vicious cycle."To “make it" takes a lotmore than musical talent;y u have to be willing andable to develop certainsocial and promotionalskills. he said.

Feeling what Robertson
described as the “typical.idealistic. young artist'sdisdain for such activities."he decided to turn hiscareer toward a more aca-
demic track.

"It was just what I waslooking for. and I knewthat I potentially had awhole new vocation here.it‘s not jazz." he said. “butthe music requires a simi-lar kind of open attitude. awillingness to experimentand improvise."
Early European musiccovers some 600 years ofhistory and runs from theintimate sounds of record-

Barf

> Staff 'photoiby Attilla Horvath
Banks Talley will be taking a year-long leave of absence to head a historical preservation corporation. Talley has been
at State since 1951.
pleased to share with theNational Trust the experience and knowledge ofBanks Talley and throughhim make a contribution to

audience with talent
ers and flutes to the loudand boisterous outdoormusic of the shawm andbrass ensembles.Robertson found thismusic so “congenial" thathe moved to Bronxville.N.Y.. where he attendedgraduate school at SarahLawrence College. Therehe specialized in theshawm and the Renaissance flute.,“I also began to takevoice lessons and ended upjoining Cappella Nova. 3professional group whichsang 15th century choralmusic." Robertson said.Since his New Yorkdays. he has been some»what of a travelingminstrel. playing jazz andsinging in professionalchoral groups from Vancover to Chicago.

“During those years onthe road the thought ofmoving back to NorthCarolina never left mymind." he said. ”I'vealways loved it here. I just.never thought I'd be ableto do musically the kind ofthings I wanted to."
Then suddenly NorthCarolina became the "Stateofthe Arts.“”Because of changingpopulation in the Triangle.the universities and theoutstanding musical programs in the state's community college system.there are a surprisingnumber of professionalplayers of early music hereright now." he said.
Robertson will be ac-companied by several ofthose musicians during hisfirst performance asState's musician-in»residence in the UniversityStudent Center on Sept.25.“The concert will be asampler of courtly secularmusic from the 15th centu-ry. I’ll be playing Re»

the preservation of ournational heritage. I'mpersonally pleased ‘he willhave this opportunity topursue his interest in this."
W.- ;. I,

not limited to jazz.
naissance flute and singing." he said.Robertson called his res-idence at State "a fantasticopportunity."

”It will give me a chanceto present all the types ofmusic I've been involvedin." he said. “It's a unique

Court

Cheerleading Tryouts begin Mom, Sept. 12
All interested students should be at

ll of Carmichael Gymnasium at 7:30

said Chancellor Poulton in ‘-a statement released onthe day of the request.Talley is unsure. howev-er whether he will return

to State after his one yearleave. He is uncertain howthe year will develop andcannot make a decisionabout returning.

Photo courtesy State Information Services
Musician-in-residence Hugh Robertson plays jazz on his saxaphone, but his talents are

position. one that combinestear hing and performing. Ifeel like I have a whole
new career in sight for meright hereCarolina.“ in North

Feature Writers
We need you to write stories
for fun and profit. Earn money
and experience writing
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The Hip balloon took} several students on their first balloon flight. The balloon could be seen from many spots on
State‘s campus.

PhotobyShawnDorsc

7-Up, Dining Services take students for ride
Amy ElkinsFeature Writer

Several students experi-enced their first hot airballoon ride Sept. 7 fromthe Student Center Plaza.The first passengers. JaneKing. a sophomore inspeech—communication. andShaun Dorsch. a photogra.pher for the Agromeck.

went up at 7 am. According to Dorsch. the balloontraveled south and wasairborne for about an hour.“You can‘t even feelyourself moving." saidDorsch. The balloon landedin a plowed field where itwas dismantled and thestudents were returned tothe Student Center in theground truck. The second

. general trouble shoot! .

will train.

NEEDED: ASSISTANT
PRODUCTION MANAGER

—Must work nights on Tues.. Thurs.. and Sun.—Duties include layout supervision. corrections and
"il—Must be devoted. reliableand willing to work.—Pneter someone wlth experience In Newspaper layout but

Contact Barry at 737-241 1 or 737-2412.

Elt’s smart to be smart about alcohol.
0: That means knowing the only remedy
: ‘ for a hangover is to avoid it.
O
“Don’t let booze mess up the good

: times.”
: Student Health Service
8 Health Education, 737-2563
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AUTO PARTS
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Avent Ferry Shopping
Center

Open 7 days a week
M-F, 8-6 SAT.8-5 SUN.1-5

ph.851-7185
10% Discount on

purchases over $20.00
with Student I.D.

flight began at 5:50 carry-ing Sonya Dunn. also aspeech-communicationmajor. who was “excitedbut a little nervous."Around 50 people observedthe balloon touch the top ofthe willow tree in front ofthe Student Center andproceed past ReynoldsColiseum.. The balloon rides weresponsored by Seven Upand University DiningService as a “back toschool promotion." saidRandy Sanders of SevenUp. The balloon is ownedby Seven Up in conjunctionwith Balloons Inc.. based inSt. Louis. Students regis-tered for the event at thethree snack bar locations.The two winners were'-

drawn at 3 pm. on Sept. 6.
The 85 by 55 foot balloonwas inflated with propanegas and reached an altitudeof 1200 feet. according tothe pilot Doug Gawlik. Thepilot controls the balloonusing a cord to adjust thepressure. It can only besteered up or down. Pilotsmust be licensed by theFAA. Rides cost “ahundred dollars." saidGawlick. During the flightsGawlick kept two-wayradio contact with a SevenUp truck following.
Balloon flights are madeduring the morning ‘ orevening when air currentsare the calmest. “It's bet-ter than being in a plane.”said Sonya Dunn.
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Gail CollinsUnitedPress Internstionsl
NEW YORK — Whenbad news hits the rich andpowerful. it's good newsfor Carmine Pellosie'sbusiness. "You do a storytoday on an assassination.I‘ll sell an armored cartomorrow." Pellosie said.“I‘m media-based."Pellosie is president ofthe security firm CCSCommunication Control.“the company that sells theJames Bond equipment.“he said proudly. CCS ismentioned so often in thelatest 007 novel. Pellosie

claimed. that many peoplebelieve it's fictional.
Pellosie brought histelephone scramblers.bomb detectors. debuggersand tape nulllifiers to theNew York Coliseum re-cently for the SecurityProducts Showcase.
The traditional lock.burglar alarm. and safeexhibits were spreadthroughout the four-floorexhibit. along with anarmored car that lookedlike the family stationwagon and full—color dis-plays of snarling Germanshepherds and a helmeted

Contest is announced
The mathematics department is sponsoring theWolfpack Magnificent. Monthly. Mesmerizing.Money-Making. Minatory and Mathematical Pro-

blems contest for undergraduate students of State.Each month a problem will be posted. Sometimes
the problem will be somewhat tame and sometimesnot. The student submitting the “best" solution forthe month’s problem will be recognized on thebulletin board and receive 1/100.000 of a MILLION
DOLLARS.
RULES:1. Contestants must be currently enrolled full-time
undergraduate students at State (any major).
2. A submitted solution must be complete and neatly
written. It must contain the contestant’s name.
classification (FR. SO. JR. SR). curriculum. campus
address and campus phone number.
3. Solutions must be submitted by the contestant to
WHO? Evans in HA 202 or to a mathematics
department secretary in HA 255.
4. The deadline for submission of solutions is 4:30
pm. on the third Monday of the month.
5. The determination of the “Best" submitted
solution will be based on

A) correctness and completeness
B) clarity of exposition
C) originality.

(Ties will be resolved according to date and time of
submission.)

Lowest TV Rental
Prices In Town!

Rent a 19" Color TV As low As
per month

\|\t| Rl'lll \( Ii ».illll\1|| lllt'll
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ALL
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STAFFERS
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There will be a meeting of
all staff members on Sept.
14 at 7:00 pm in the Student
Center. Meet in the Techni-
cian offices. Anyone who
presently works at the Tech-
nician or is interested in
working should attend. Any-
one who cannot attend at
this time should contact
their department editor. This
meeting is very important!!!!
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Company sells sophisticated security

“tactical force" of securityguards.Michael Bertola ofAmerican Security FenceCorp. sat amidst lO-foothigh rolls of barbed wire.elaborately displayed inthe “concentrina pattern."We like to say regularbarbed wire is for cows —this is for people." he said.gesturing to a rather punylooking strand of barbedwire surrounded byASFC's “ Razor Ribbon —the mean stuff."A growing number ofsecurity displays. however.are addressed not at thecommon burglar but thecorporate saboteur andsnoop.“TKre‘s more industrialespionage than anybodyknows." said Robert Paul.a spokesman for Informa-tion Securities Associatesof Stamford. Conn. “Thetypes of things that go onare very spooky. Theydon't want the public toknow."One Connecticut execu-Paul claimed. hastransformed his officebathroom into a high-security vault containingtwo weeks supply of food.communications equipmentand rporate records.PM” he sells histelephone cramblers to”traveling businessmen.anyone who wants privacy.The Cannes film festivalinvolves about 50 pairs.Producers naturally don'twant anybody to find outwhat their bid is."One of Pellosie'stop-of—the-line systemscomes in a modest~sizedsuitcase. It includes a

scrambler that makes aphone conversation in-comprehensible to anyoneexcept the person on theother scrambler-phone: sdebugging device- thatshuts off a call once theline is tapped: and specialequipment that allows theowner to make tap rests.tant calls from ordinarypay phones.
There is also a bombdetector. popular with theembassy crowd. and tinybug detectors hidden innotebooks that light upwhen they sense sur-veillance.A tape recorder nullifierbecame a very hot item.Pellosie said. after Braniffchairman Howard Putnamreported he had tape re-corded a conversation inwhich American AirlinesPresident Robert Crandallsuggested the two mencooperate in fixing fares.Headquartered in NewYork. with offices in whatPellosie calls “the Guccineighborhoods" of majorcities. CCS packages itsequipment in tastefulsuitcases. briefcases. decorative boxes and evenhollow leather—bound vol-umes titled “Protectionand Security."”We're one of the big-gest Samsonite distribu-tors in New York." Pellosiesaid. .His anti-bugging. anti-taping equipment might beuseful for gangsters tryingto avoid police sur-veillance. he acknowl-edged. But Pellosie said noone fitting the “Godfather"stereotype has everapproached him for help.

weekdays

ABORTION UP TO 12TH .WEEKonenesnaucv
Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test.

birth control and problem pregnancy counseling
For further Information call 032-0535 (toll-treenumber 000-221-2560) between 9 A.M.-5 PM.

“Gyn Clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH

ORGANIZATION

8105

917 WOO! Negro SS. Iii-Id!!!l NC 27603 ‘

FLYTHE SCHWINN
CYCLERY

FREE: Master #50 U-bolt lock to all
students with purchase of bike.
Offer expires Sept. 16.1983
$350 guarantee on lock

BACKPACKS:
with padded shoulders

$11.95 each

ALSO:
Schwinn Shogun Floss

3. 5 & 10 speeds 51403650
Check out our all-terrain bikes
Expert Guaranteed Repairs on ALL
makes 01 bicycles.
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FOR ALL YOU DO . . .
Thursday. September 15

- Film: ”FDR.Thc Man

Monda .Se tember 12II Exhibit: James Melean Retrospective. Student Center Gallery30 Days of the Thirties Series Exhibit ends October 6.’ Film: "FDR. The Man Who Changed America." Student Center Lobby.12:00 noon.Film: “The Senator Was lndiscreet," and “Hellbent for Election."Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. 8:00 pm.

Tuesda .Se tember13*Meeting: Flack Students Board open Meeting. Student Center Ballroom.5:00 pm.I Lecture: William E. Leuchtenburg. "The Great Depression." StewartTheatre. 30 days of the Thirties Series. 8:00 pm.ho Changed America. “Student Center Lobby12:00 noon.‘0' Film: ”Diva." Erdnhl (Tloyd Theatre. 5:00 p.m.0 Soccer: NCSU vs. Atlantic Christian. 3:00 pm.

Wednesdav.S¢- tember l-l .Meeting: Inlernationa vr-Iopmt-nt (iroup Initial Meeting.Walnut Room. Student Center. 8:00 pm.Film: “FDR. The Man Who Changed America." Student Center Lobby.12:00 noon.*Film: "Oliver Twist." and "A Night 0111.". ErdathloydTheatre. 8:00 pm.Film: “Gunman from Bodie." Student Center Ballroom.30 days of the Thirties Series. 7:00 pm.

Film: “FDR. The Man Who Changed America." Student CenterLobby. 12:00 noon.O Lecture: Townsend Ludington. “Writers and the RadicalInfluences of the Thirties: John Dos Passos as Paradigm.30 Days of the Thirties Series. Stewart Theatre. 8.00 pm.

Frida .Se tember 16I Film: ('FDR. The Man Who Changed America." Student Center Lobby.12:00 noon. and 7:00 pm.I *Concert: The Loonis McGIohon Trio. 30 Days of theThirties Series. Stewart Theatre. SI .50 for NCSU Students8:00 p.m.

Saturda .Se tember 17F' I : “'leh 'I' A M l. Show." Stewart Theatre.SI.00. “.00 pm.I m e . . .Football: NCSU vs. The Citadel. CarterFindIey Studium. 7:30 pmCross Country: Men's Cross Country. NCSU. Appalachian State. andJames Madison.Cross Cour .ry: Women's Cross Country. NCSU. Appalachian State. Florida State.James Madison.

Sunda .Se tember 18I Exhibit: [1ng Drawings. School of Design Galleries. 30 Days ofthe Thirties Series. Exhibit ends September 30.

41. Entertainment
at Social
' Charity
- Cultural
0 Sports

Please submit proposed listings one week in advanceat the Information Desk. second floor of the Student Center.For information call Donna Spurrier at 833-7325."For All You Do..." is available to all campus organizationsfor listings of special event att‘llvllll's,

Budweiser.

Kim Oll‘ BEE".
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Booters remain unbeaten after Wolfpack Class

Scott KeepferandTedd McGee
Sports

Junior striker SamOkpodu tallied the game'sonly goal 10 minutes intothe second period Sundayafternoon to boost theWolfpack soccer team to ahard-earned 1~0 victoryover Navy. The victorycame on the heels of a 6-2victory over Georgia StateSaturday.Sunday's second gamesaw North Carolina pound
Georgia State 7-0 to clinchthe' championship of thefirst annual WolfpackSoccer Classic.

nemm. "' .. a

The tournament. whichwas based on the totalnumber of goals scored,went to the Tar Heels byvirtue of their logos] per-formance. State finishedwith seven goals for thetwo-day affair.But more important thanoffensive output was thefact that State coach Larry_Groes' hooters shut out anexcellent Navy squad — ateam who had recently.beaten Penn State 3-2.Earlier Penn State haddefeated 1982 nationalchampion Indiana.Gross was extremelypleased with his team'seffort.“we're playing muchbetter now." Gross said.

"Our defense did a realnice job. It's good to comeout of this with two bigwins against top Division Icompetition."Navy coach Greg Myerswas impressed with State'spersonnel.”They are just anexcellent team." Myerssaid. “We played'em likewe wanted. but sooner orlater — with players like(Chris) Ogu and Okpodu —they're going to score.Those two are the bestcollege players I've seen ina long tir e."Myers went on to predictbig success for Gross'squad this season.“They're going to givefits to a lot of teams this
it

The Wolfpack's Steve Merle gets tripped up in State's 6-! win overGeorgia State Saturday.

Fans display behavior unfitting for Wolfpackers

BRUCE
WINKWORTH

‘-
Assistant Sports Edits

taneous. I enjoyed wat-It looked like the endingof the Super Bowl the wayEast Carolina's jubilantfans celebrated theirPirates’ 22-16 victory overthe Wolfpack Saturdaynight. Displays of suchraw. emotional exuberanceare rare and usuallv spon-

1N2

ching it. even though itwas at the expense of Stateand a very good-lookingWolfpack team.Saturday night was asimportant to people fromECU as last spring'sNCAA basketball champi-

SAS Institute...

setting the pace
At SAS Institute. we are committed to providing the best in software and
service. We offer a complete line of institute Program Products for data
management. statistical analysis. report writing. color graphics.
forecasting. and data entry. We support these products through ongoing
research and development. a complete library of documentation, and a
comprehensive training curriculum. Currently, we have an opening in:

Technical
Representative

This person will provide the marketing interface with sales.
product development. contracts. and corporate communica-
tions for developing product training, sales literature. and
advertisements. The individual will also serve as a technical
resource for marketing. This position requires thorough
knowisdgeofSASsoftware.theabilitytoworkwithpeople
with various technical backgrounds. and excellent written and
verbal communication skills. Sales or business experience is
an asset. A 3.8. degree and two years' SAS experience are
required. A master's degree is preferred.

SAS Institute offers competitive salaries and excellent benefits.
The attractive. loo-acre lakeside campus in Cary, North
Carolina—adjacent to the prestigious Research Triangle

Park—provides a people-oriented atmosphere. conducive topersonal productivity and inventiveness.
if you think you can meet the challenge at SAS institute.

send adetailed letteror resumeto Department 0911by September 16. 1983.
SAS lnstitute...setting the pace in

applications and systems

Publications
mt!

onship was to Wolfpackfans. Winning was cer-tainly sweet for Piratefans. while at the sametime it was not the end ofthe line for State.It always hurts to lose toEast Carolina because oftheir fans. for they maywell be the most. obnoxiousand insufferable lot ofbumpkins around. I walkedthe parking lots prior tothe game. and nothing Isaw at any of their tailgateparties did anything toenhance my extremely lowopinion of East Carolinafans.But after the game.

software.

54/”
SAS Institute inc.

Box 8000
Cary, NC 27511

year." Myers said. “Theyare ,almost impossible todefend."A strategic blend of vet-erans and newcomers havegiven the Pack some newlooks and a frontlinethat may very well be themost talented in the nation.Joining Ogu and Okpodu asan offensive leader ishighly-touted freshmanSadrija Djonbalic."Sadrija. ChrisiOgul. andSamiOkpodul are startingto function really well as aunit now.” Gross said. “Allin all. we're starting to getbetter. We are gettingcontributions from 16 or 17players — and that‘s theimportant thing rightnow."
$5

I Staff photo by Bob Thomas

when the Pirate faithfulwas celebrating on thefield. the actions I sawfrom certain quarters ofthe State student sectionso utterly disgusted methat I was ashamed to befrom the same university.I'm talking about thebarrage of liquor bottlesthat was hurled onto thefield into the midst of thePirate celebration. To theleft of where I was sitting.a group of fraternitybrothers threw severalright at groups of peopleon the field and wereclearly angered when theymissed.I personally saw onemember of this groupthrow three bottles intothe crowd. Fortunately hemissed. although his errantaim was a source of dismayto him. It was obvious thatthis person wanted verymuch to hurt or kill someone.I would have gone for acop. but the aisles werejammed with people leav-ing the stadium. and therewas no way I was goingonto the field to get one. SoI sat there and watched.

Saturday. Stateovercame a sluggish firsthalf to post its 6-2 victoryover Georgia State.The Panthers started thescoring when Charles Got-tlinger netted a goal withjust over six minutes to goin the first half. Up to thatpoint the game had been adefensive struggle withneither team able to takecontrol. Gottlinger's goalseemed to inspire theWolfpack. Less than threeminutes later Chris Oguscored the first of his twogoals to knot the score atI 1.The Panthers struckfirst in the second periodon midfielder KeithMainland’s final tally with2:37 gone. giving the visi-tors a 2-1 lead.The Panthers tightenedtheir defensive grip. andthe Pack had troubleovercoming its dry spell.but were soon to learn thetruth of the old saying.“when it rains. it pours."With 18 minutes re-maining the Wolfpack of-fense exploded in the 90-degree heat. scoring threegoals in a span of justunder four minutes to turna close game into a rout.Ogu started the windfallwith a goal that deflectedoff the left post. tying thegame at 2-2. SadrijaDjanbol'ic was creditedwith the assist.Mason Farrell andFrancis Moniedafe scoredthe Pack's next two goals.putting the game virtuallyout of reach. Okpoduasisted on Farrell's goal.and Moniedafe scored his

I don't know how manyliquor bottles were thrownon the field. and thesejerks sitting near me werenot the only ones doing it. Iwould guess that at least20 or more bottles landedon the field. every one apotential tragedy. I havenever been so disgusted inmy life as I was at thebehavior of the juveniledelinquent frat boys sittingto my left.
Let me say right herethat this is not meant to bea blanket condemnation offraternities, just individu-als in a huge crowd -—individuals who happen tobelong to a fraternity.
The State ticket office iscurrently trying to find outif it can identify whobought the block of ticketsin that particular section. Idoubt it can. and even if itdoes I have my doubts itwill do much good.
Most of the students atState are good sports fanswho should be appalled atthis behavior. It is their
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.- -‘ t . v:~->o' we.” are...Staff photo by Marshall NortonState freshmen lefquinn manuevers around this Georgia State defender.
goal on a penalty kick.Jason Cook and Okpoduscored in the match's clos-ing minutes to account forthe final count.Ogu felt the heat couldhave been a negativefactor on the Georgia Stateteam.“I think they got tired."he said. “It's very hard forsomeone to concentrate for90 minutes. especially inthis heat."

reputation that is beingtarnished. not those of theperpetrators. They have noreputations to damage.

As for the game itself. itwill be hard to beat thatone for excitement. Allthings considered. theWolfpack looked muchbetter than a lot of peoplesaid it would. Tim Espositohad a fine first half throw-ing the ball. and JoeMcIntosh was phenomenal.It's hard to think of abetter running back in theACC.

The lines appeared tohold their own. and theWolfpack now has a quar-terback who has taken asnap in a varsity game andseveral receivers who havecaught passes. TheWolfpack has only threeopponents - UNC.Clemson and Maryland —left on the schedule whofigure to be as tough as thePirates were.

Gross. though satisfiedwith the win. felt the teamcould have played a littlebetter.

“Usually we start offpretty well. but this «yearwe may be expecting toomuch from our kids." Grosssaid. “A win against a goodGeorgia State team is goodto have. especially early inthe season."

Gross felt the game wasa good learning experience.especially for his freshmen.
“The kids are playingWell right now." Grosssaid. “Sadrija needs tolearn to play with Chris(Ogu) and Sam (Okpodu).Also. I felt Jon Blitz playedextremely well. He did asuperb job on the outsidefor us. Mason did a nice jobon the field for us as well."

Techmcnan file photoLori Zuersher and her teammates will open their season
Tuesday at East Carolin.
Spikers open Tuesday at ECU

Todd McGeeSports Writer
State's volleyball team ishoping its season openeragainst East Carolina willbe a little more successfulthan that of the footballteam. The spikers travel toGreenville Tuesday tomeet the Pirates at 7 pm.in another debut for aWolfpack coach.This time it's JudyMartino's turn to standunder the spotlight as shekicks off her initial cam-paign as Wolfpackvolleyball coach. Shebelieves the Pirates are agood season-opening oppo-nent.“East Carolina is a goodteam to start with."Martino said. "It's a verygood beginning for theseason. They've alwaysbeen very competitive. butI would go out on a limband say that we are astronger team."
Though most of the goodcollegiate volleyball is

played on the West Coast,Martino thinks that isslowly but surely changing.“Certainly there are alot of good teams out there.but we are starting tobuild up a lot of respect onthe East Coast." she said.“It's starting to become amore popular sport. Theyare spreading out the tal-ent a little more."
Some of that talent liesin State's Laurie Hagen.who Martino calls an“exceptionally well—rounded ballplayer. IthinkLaurie is the best all-around player we have."
But even with playerslike Hagen and setterTerre Welch. the key toany team sport is how wellthe players play together.
"The most importantthing is that we geteverybody workingtogether." Martino said."You have to play like aunit. or you can forget it.You are no good withoutthe other five."m

KIHTLTNEEAGS 0 BELL HELMETS
0 FENDERS0 We give six months service and free use of toolsincluding in§tructions. with every bicycle sold0 We specialize in touring and transportation"bicycles. Expert Repairs, Tool Rentals. 3-5-10Speeds.

Mom-Fri. I0-6ISat. Ill-5IZII Hillsborough StreetRaleigh833-4588
REAR RACKS
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BELL BIKER
HELMET

Reg. $49.95
Sale $38.00
Price
WlIll coupon
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Devin SteeleSports
By the hoopla of it. you‘1‘]have thought it was aState- North Carolinamatchup.The hype surroundingState's confrontation Sat-urday night with anotherCarolina - East Carolina— made it seem just astraditional. just as en-thusiastic. just as pre-stigious as a Wolfpack-TarHeel engagement to State.The status-seeking

Pirates, pldying in theirbig ACC game of the year.displayed a well-poised of-fense and gutsy defensethat carried them from a16-7 fourth-quarter deficitto a 22-16 victory overState at Carter-FinleyStadium in Tom Reed'sfirst game at the Wolfpackhelm.And. to add more prece-dence to the win. the Bucsdid it before a nationaltelevision audience onAtlanta's cable-channel.w'russ and 57.700

‘2V...;_.

?

1.

The Wolfpack's of-fense was the biggestquestion mark oncampus before the EastCarolina game. inparticular the quarter-back spot manned byjunior Tim Esposito.Esposito. who came toState last year fromLong Beach City Col-lege. had never beenunder center in aDivision I game but wonthe starting signal-calling job from JeffHosher and Bob Guidiceduring fall camp.Head coach Tom Reedsaid the Pack had topass to win this season— no more relying on atalented group of runn-ing backs. Passing winsfootball games thesedays. so the Pack had togo upstairs.Not only did Reed liveup to his words. hedidn't give Esposito achance to get the jittersas he called for a passthe first time the Packgot the ball.Esposito whipped a15-yard bullet to PhilBrothers to mark aseason in which theWolfpack promises toshowcase a balancedoffense with a solidground attack and apassing game not seenat this university inyears.Esposito started thegame as if his one-yearhiatus from running afootball team was ablessing. He completedfive of his first sixpasses and finished thehalf 8-of-15 for 198yards.The offense. a mix-ture of Esposito‘s pin-point passing and apowerful running attackled by Joe McIntosh.appeared as a seasonedunit and not one thathad only four returning

phot
Pack 08 Tim Esposito played well in his debut.
Esposito impresses,
QB gives leadership
Tom DeSchriverSports Writer B u t a s w e ll a sEsposito and the offenseplayed — 13-of-26passes for 146 yards forEsposito, 252 yardsoverall rushing —- thePack scored just 16points, seven short of awin.And though Espositothrew the ball well andran the offense with theadept of a four-yearstarter. he wasn'tgloating over his per-formance.“You can never bepleased with the way

you plan wheaaoa...lose." he said.A loss oftentimesovershadows the posi-tive things an offensedoes. and Esposito couldonly look back on theproblems his unit had.“I thought thingswent ok." Espositosaid. “But nothing goessmoothly when you lose.W e h a d s o m ebreakdowns and theyhurt. whether they werebig or little."After years of seeingState teams run for twodowns and throw onthird and long. the ballwill be in the air‘this fallon first. second or thirddown and will rangefrom the thrillinggo-for-it-all bombs toshort passes to therunning backs.“We want to put it upmore than usual."Esposito said.Esposito stood beforehis locker Saturdaynight. the heartbreak ofthe loss obviously pres-ent on his face. but aconfidence exuded fromthe onegame veteran.“We're just gonnaregroup and get themnext week." Espositosaid.That's right. There isa next week. and thenighttime air promisesto be filled with TimEsposito passes headedfor open and waitingreceivers.starters.
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packed-in spectators. setting a new all-time atten-dance high for a footballgame in North Carolina.The win for the Pirateswas the first over State forthird-year Coach EdEmory and the first since1977.“We just never gave up."said Emory. ”Maybe wewere give out. but we. never gave up. Our defenseand kicking game won thegame for us. I congratulateCoach Reed on his gameplan and the job they did."I feel we have beensecond-class citizens for 50 ,years in these parts infootball, but tonight is justthe makings of a greatseason and a future for ourprogram."The purple Pirate partyin the Stadium's north sidestarted late but lasted atleast 45 minutes after allthe numbers were put up.The celebration wasassured after the decisiveplay. coming on a Statefourth-and-one from ECU's10 with 15 seconds left.Vince Evans. after taking apitch from quarterbackTim Esposito on State‘sonly option play of thenight, ran wide left andwas leveled for a seven-yard loss by cornerbackCalvin Adams.“We wanted to havemotion on the option. butwe didn't get the motion."said Reed of the last play.“We didn't get the peopleto do what they weresupposed to do. But it wasa communications problem.The crowd noise was af-fecting the head phonesfrom the press box. Wecan't blame our players forwhat happened.”The Pirates. dominatedby the Wolfpack through

three periods. put an endto that — literally.Operating mostly from anoption. East Carolinapieced together two suc-cessful. fourth-quarterdrives that spelled thedifference. Running backsEarnest Byner and TonyBaker provided the punchto the option. and q‘rter-back Kevin Ingram. whorushed for 84 yardshimself. provided the spice.“After the third quarter.we became sluggish ondefense." said Reed. “Weweren't crisp and sharp.But the defense came upwith the big play when wehad to have it."The Pack defense playedexceptionally consideringthe Pirates' output lastweek in their 4746 less toFlorida State. State.besides cutting that scorein half. limited Ingram'spassing yardage to 58.forced them to punt fivetimes (they did not puntagainst FSU) and stoppedHenry Williams from anybreakaways. Williams re-turned a punt and kickofflast week for touchdowns.Senior linebackerVaughan Johnson was thedefensive mainstay as heaccounted for 20 tackles(nine solos). His backfieldmate Andy Hendel addednine tackles.Offensively for theWolfpack, the most scruti-nized position — quarter-back — appeared to be ingood hands. Esposito.whose first play was a15-yard pass completion tosplit end Phil Brothers.seemed well-poised andplayed intelligently incompleting 13 of 26 passesfor 146 yards. Thehighly-talented backfieldcorps was led by junior
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Pirates prevail over stubborn Wolfpack

.,-,~.wm.fimrgflgg as ,5 we. M. ‘ ..
Staff photo by Scott MontgomeryState cornerback Don Wilson tries to tighten the grip on East Carolina quarterback Kevin lngram.

tailback Joe McIntosh. whoalternated with sophomoreMike Miller and carried 21times for 161 yards. Miller.who scored State's lonetouchdown. rushed for 79yards on 14 carries.“Tim did a good job."said Reed. ”He playedpoised football. He gave ussome things that we werepleased to see. If he had hita couple of those longpasses. it would havehelped. I think he has agreat future."Several ECU offensiveplayers contended thattheir adjustment to State'sdefensive scheme played amajor role in their successof moving the ball.“I think we had a littleadjustment problems at

first," said Ingram. “Wedidn't have any films. andwe haven't seen them playthis year.“As far as I'm concerned.they're tougher de-fensively than FloridaState. They took the optionaway from us the first half,and they limited our pass-ing."Added offensive guardTerry Long: “Theychanged to a 53. usingthree linebackers. and thattook some adjustment onour part. Once we got usedto their defense. we movedpretty well."The offensive line playedwell much of the game. butallowed four sacks.State moved the ballwell and into scoring posi-

tion on four occassions buthad to settle for three fieldgoals by sophomore MikeCofer.On its first possessionState marched from itsown 20 to East Carolina's16. where ,Cofer booted a34-yard field goal to givethe Pack a 3-0 edge.The Pirates scored theirlone first-half touchdownon an odd and unplannedplay. After marching 35yards to the Pack's 17.Ingram connected withsplit end Stefon Adams.who fumbled the ball intothe end zone whereNorwood Vann recovered.Jeff Heath kicked the PATto give the Bucs at 7-3 leadwith 1:17 left in thequarter.

On its next possession.State drove 80 yards in 13plays for a TD. scored on aone-yard run by Miller.Cofer's kick made it 13-7 athalftime.Cofer's 24-yard field goalat 10:37 of the thirdquarter padded the Packcushion to 1&7.
But State would see paydirt no more.
East Carolina. using itsoption as a powerful resource. marched 59 yardsin nine plays for atouchdown. scored byBaker from six yards,closing the gap to 16-14.
Byner scored on a five-yard run on the Bucs' nextpossession to account forthe final score.

Defense controls high-powered Pirate offense

tafl hotoby Scott Montgomery
The Pack's defensive unit turned in a commendable performance against East Carolina.

Tom DeSchriverSports Writer
The East Carolina of-fense rolled into Carter-Finley Stadium Saturdaynight with only onethought in mind —duplicating the explosiveness it displayed againstnational power FloridaState the week before.The Pirates rolled for390 yards total offense andput 46 points on the boardagainst the Seminoles. Butthe mindboggling aspect ofECU's performance againstFlorida State was that thePirates did not punt theentire game.
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But 11 men dressed inred and white had plans oftheir own for the high-powered. speed-ladenPirate offense.
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The 1983 Wolfpack de-fensive unit. a blend ofseasoned veterans and tal-ented. eager youngsters.was led against the potent
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Pirates by Mr. Consistency. Vaughn Johnson.Johnson played his usuals t e a d y .hit-everybody-that-movestype of game.Johnson led the team intackles with 20 — nineunassisted —- and refusedto hang his head over theloss.“I think it's gonna makeus a better team." Johnsonsaid. “We're gonna learnfrom this experience. We'llnever come down to theend and lose again."Even though the defenseheld East Carolina in checkmost of the game. Johnsonknows it's early in the yearand improvement still hasto be made.“I think we played in-consistently." he said. "Wemade some good plays. andsometimes we fell short."The defense played ag-gressively, but against anoffensive team like EastCarolina, one mistake canbe costly.

"We made some minorerrors in the second half."said senior Todd Blackwell.the Wolfpack's starting

The game took on morethan its usual intrastaterivalry when the Piratescame close to beatingmiddle guard. ”And wjfifll rflfl‘ State. and manygood offensive team likeECU. you can't afford to dothose things."Blackwell was switchedto middle guard in fallcamp after playing de~fensive tackle for threeyears. He thought thegame was not lost becauseof phyiscal skills."I thought coach Reedhad us prepared well." hesaid. “It wasn't that weweren't prepared. We hadsome mental breakdowns.ECU played sound men~tally and physically."Never one to bad-mouthan opponent. Johnsontalked of the team thathadn‘t beaten State since1977.“They just executedwell." he said. “Give creditwhere credit is due. Theyplayed a hell of a game.Give them praise."

NEW HOURS

observers thought therewas no way the young.inexperienced Wolfpackcould play with the Pirates.
“This was a damn biggame." defensive backDwayne Greene said. “Noquestion about it."
The 1983 Wolfpackfootball team is a reflectionof coach Tom Reed. a teamthat looks at a situationrealistically but never seesanything negative.
“Right now this wasn‘tas big as the next one (TheCitadell." Greene said.“That's even bigger. Wecan't walk around with ourheads down."
Heads won't be down.not this week. becauseSaturday brings anotherbiggame.

Monday-Thursday ................... 7am-10pm
Friday ............................................... 7am-7pm
Saturday......................................... 9am-6pm
Sunday................................................ 1 2-5pm

2808 Hillsborough Street Raleigh
(Across from NCSU and $\Ivensen’s)

332-4533
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Then get in on the ground floor in our undergraduate officer
commissioning program. You could start planning on a career like the
meninthisadhaieAndalsohavesomegteatadvantageslike:
I Earning $100 a month during the school year
I As a freshman or sophomore, you could complete your basic

I You can take free civilian flying lessons
I You‘re commissioned upon graduation
If you're looking to move up quickly, look into the Marine (‘Drps
undergraduate ofl‘icer commissioning program. You could start off
making more than $17,000 a year

training during two six-Week summer
sessions and earn more than $1100
during each session
I Juniors earn more than $1900 dur-
ing one ten-week summer session
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See your Officer Selection Officer, Captain John Robinson at the Student Center
13-16, 1983 or call 919-755-4174 local.
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